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By the Associated Press.
Birmingham, May 23. The com-

mittee on bills and overtures submit-
ted an unfavorable report on the
question of union with the northern
and southern branches of the Fres-byteria- n

church of the United States
The proposition will be voted on by

the assembly late this afternoon, n
was said.

The majority report gave three
reasons for its action in failing to
favor the union of the churches.

"First," it icportcd, "because tr.crt:
seems to be no general demand for
union of these churches in the souin-"7- i

church, and second only six of
the 86 of the Presbyteries have con-

sented to consider the matter."
The third reason was "because the

Presbytery of New York was per-
sistently continued to license for the
ministry those who have denied car-
dinal points of doctrine. They have
licensed men" who do not believe in
the resurrection of the Lord; do noi
believe in the virgin birth and have
denied the resurrection of Lazrus."

TO SERVE SIX

MONTHS

struck the occupants. The greatest
damage was to growing truck.

The hail came from the west aiiu
was followed an hour later by a
lighter storm.U.S.

war began. ,0n the accession oi
Charles 1 these either resigned oi
were dismissed. There have beei.
reports that Emperor Charles keenly
resented the dominance of Berlin in
Austro-Hungaria- n affairs and thai
Count Tiszah was the one great ob-
stacle which prevented him from
freeing his empire from Potsdam.
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Carl Lail was sentenced to six
months on the roads by Recorder
Russell Tuesday afternoon for trans-
porting liquor for sale and Jeff Gil-

bert, in whose automobile the stuff
was being brought to Hickory, was
taxed $50 a"nd costs. Both took an
appeal to the superior court. Chief
of Police Lentz, Serg!eait Sigmon

and Special Officer Fry seized Lail
and Gilbert near the Brue Fry Plow
factory with 14 gallons of Burke
county booze in their possession and
a few days later Deputy Collector
P. P. Jones nabbed Lail with five
gallons. The appeal bond was fixed
at $500 for Lail and $150 for

... " e illlici i.Ult
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Uncle Andy Carnegie, through the
Carnegie Foundation, has informed
the city of Hickory that he will
hand over $11,000 for a library buil-

ding in this city when the authori-
ties have selected the site and
plans, and it is now Hickory's move.

The matter was discussed at tnt.
meeting of city) , council Tuesday
night and it is desired that the ladies
of the Library Association, the Com-

munity Club and Chamber of Com-
merce and other interested organiza-
tions and individuals get busy at
once. AH the Carnegie foundation
desires to know Js that proMon
has been made for maintaining the
library, that a site has been selected
and that the plans are sensible. The
foundation suggests that it be al-

lowed to approve them, and sugges-
tions accompanied the letter to the
city manager on the various types of
buildings.

Considering the fact that the foun-
dation is donating $11,000 without
charge, the request is considered
modest. It is hoped that the selec-
tion of a site and the adoption of
plans can be agreed on as soon as
possible, so that the building can

by winter.
The citizens of Hickory at a spec-

ial election in March voted five cents
on the hundred . dollars to maintain
the library and the sum to be raiseo
annuallly will amount to about $1,200
for a year or two, increasing of
course as the town grows in popula-
tion and wealth.

'Council Tuesday night decided to
place a number of street lights in
addition to those in service. Sixth
street will receive three new ones,
and the dark corners of Eighth,
Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Twenty-secon- d

streets will be illuminated.
City Manager Ballew was instruct-

ed not to issue licenses to pool rooms
for the fiscal year beginning June 1
and these alleged nuisances will not
be continued in Hickory. Town
and cities have direct authority un-

der the new revenue and machinery
act to prohibit the operation of pool
rooms and council will follow local
sentiment in refusing license what
is admitted to be expensive eviL
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FRENCH MISSION

ARRIVES IN
i

By the Associated Press.
Havre, France, May 23.-T- he Bel--win u utufi countries pun togstner. HTOF WA

; gian foreign minister today received
a telegram from the Russian foreign

ne conunueu.
"Tho best asset and wealth of It-

aly i.4 her workinir snirit that tbe minister as follows:

ikiti jsli or :.-- :.

ii .ir.i'os fi tv'i
pr

'i'v.
:i:n'i ruvht in

"Russia will continue to pursue this j

war, not for the purpose of conquest j

war h.ts awakened. The nobility of;
Italy have learned in the trenches'
that work is not a disgrace, and all
ar? eairer to Io.ivp off tViir rUl

THE AMBULANCE QUESTION
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Hickory auxiliary o f
the American Red Cross held May
22, it was decided by the committer
that the Hickory auxiliary, as an

IN SENATE FRANCEux- - envy, uut iu assure an nations mts
right to shape their affairs and to
guarantee a peace among the organization would not raise funds.

..r :ne text or torn of cane-carryin- g and party danc-- i
it' !uh!u. ing.

::.-- o B.r-- ' "Te other fellows in the trench-:,- ,,

i i is who have always worked more or
.T . less a living are going to come

ifCSh strikes in n it of thp war crrsiduatoa fi-- o fino

at the present time to fit out an am-
bulance to be sent to France. As
this question has been widely dis-
cussed both by members of the aux

By the Associated Press.
, Washington, May 23 Continuous
right of way for the first administra- -

By the Associated Press.
Paris, March 23. Marshal Joffre

an former Premeir Viviani arrived at
Brest last night.

SECRET WELL GUARDED

v.ii i l . 1 . n. . i i .iu Tin r nnr v jtk n r i'nrvn "inn t n our - v ivmnvi FINALS HELD AT
an nc'ito one to work in the shops as skilled work- - tion food biU Providing for the stim

men" ulation of foodstuff production wash it informs- -'
'. "From an American point of sought today when it was broughtwhich to base view Italy has become b fine market '

before the senate While it ,s bef;re

iliary and others, who while not mem-- !
bers, are interested in the work, it
was thought wise to inform the pub- -'

lie through the Record, just why they,
come to this decision. j

Briefly, it is because the ambulance
would be fitted out for the "Ameri-- i
can Ambulance Society and not foi
the American Red Cross and the com-- j
mittee felt that no matter how neces-- j

CATAWBAwi iiuii, sicci, tuai, cuikuu, eifciricai the senate the house will take upequipment, for machenical tools, for
the bill introduced yesterday by Rep-- !

TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 23. (Former. Pre-

mier Viviani, Marshal JofFre and
the French mission sailed from New
York Tuesday, May 15, unknown to
but a few American newspaper men.
So well was the secret kept by the
newspapers cooperating with the
government that it was supposed the
mission was still in the United States
and invitations have been received
every day for the members to visit
American cities.

resentative Lever of South Carolina.
In presenting the revamped bill to

the senate today, Senator Gore, said
he hoped to have the prohibition bill
postponed for consideration with the
food control bill in the house.

sary or worthy the cause of the
American Ambulance Society, that as
a Red Cross auxiliary, we should con-
centrate our efforts on the Rel Cross
work and not weaken the society by
undertaking a side issue. The ques-
tion may arise, why not raise an am-
bulance from Hickory and send it
direct to the Red Cross? The fol-

lowing quotation from a letter re-

ceived by the chairman from depart

TilUFFER

LOSSES
HAIl ACCOMPANIES

heavy machinery tools of all kinds.
Before the war Germany sold lar-
gely of these materials here, but
now the Italians are going it alone.
They have developed self-relian- ce as
a national asset, and this lasting re-
sult of the war should improve the
market for American products.

"The big point in international
trade is salesmanship, and this is
where trade commissions could do
much good, by securing closer gov-
ernment cooperation, by regulating
tariff? by revising commercial
laws, by bringing closer together
the business people of the respec-
tive nations, by using expert informa-
tion for the establishment of crea-its- .

What my firm thinks of Italy
is indicated by the fact that its first
European branch was established in
Genoa October 1st prior by four
months to its Pctrograd branch. Of
course Genoa is a big shipping cen-

ter for all of south Europe.

ANOTHER DEATH IN

"

MARLOWE FAMILY
TCENSORSHIP BROUGH

Newton, May 23. 'The commence-
ment exercises of Catawba College
came to a close this afternoon with
the literary address by Mr. Clyde
R. Hoey of Shelby. The graduat-
ing exercises were held this morn-
ing.

In the junior oratorical conieit last
night Mr. Claud Lutz of Newton won
the gold medal given by Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Palmer of Lexington.

The address before the alumni as- -

E SH OF AN
IFORE CONFEREES

stormA rain, hail and electric
passed over this section Tupsdav by Rev. H. A. M. Holshouser of

ment of medical relief disposes of
that question:

"Replying to your favor of May 10,
the Red Cross is trying to raise an am-
bulance company in North Carolina.
However, this unit, when organized
will be transferred to the medical de-

partment of the United States army
and there is absolutely no necessity
for the chapter in Hickory to at-

tempt to purchase an ambulance for
this unit.

With this letter before them, the
committee decided that if an ambu-
lance is to be raised it must be done
by private subscription and not by
the Hickory auxiliary.

P'SS.
local-- "

crninont's lly

an
i'1'iis.'S, Sir Ow-

ns of the Royal
h;p companies

Nt.': iii'' of the

evening, but the damage apparently Winston-Sale- m

was light. The rain was badly need- -
ed and will make potatoes develop,
gardeners say. The precipitation'viile the Americans in Italy .irn CO svF I'nnli o A 44- - rlirlN- -

0i ...iii . wao aii iuv.li auu 11 11 uiun l
pit-oiiiii- s ni me are not uiie, tra ae commissions oi.occur too suddeniy furnished the

NTEREST IS SHOWN

IN REGISTRATION DAY
-t signt oi n .other nations sucn as japan, are, shower that is destined to make

iNewton, May 23. The third child

of Noah Marlowe of Newton to dw

within the week passed this morn-

ing Physicians are still mystified
over the cause of the illness and
death in this family and the cases

have not been diagnosed. A four.n
child is critically ill.

Bv the Associated Press.
Washington, 23. Republican

Leader Mann aroused applause of the
Republicans in the last hour of the

on the $100,000,000 appro-

priation bill when he announced that
he would vote against it.

i ant He marine active. A good deal of Italy's new the
early crops mature.

Reports from various sections
where the hail fell say that little

trade will go to South America,
t h virtually es- - but the credit extensions possible in

t if service of the United States should be an ad- -
LIGHT AT SALISBURY

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 23. The admin-

istration's determination to enforce
a newspapeh censorship through a
section of the espionage bill which
was supposed to have been abandoned
came to the fore again today and
threatened a fight all around. Pres-
ident Wilson today summoned the
senate conferees to the white house
for a conference on the bill. It was
thought he placed the matter before
them in much the same way as in the
letter to Representative Webb last
night.

The senate conferees have been
holding out against the section, as
the senate voted against the bill.
The house conferees favor a modified
censorship, which has the administra-
tion's support.

damage was done, although cabbage
plants were peppered somewhat. This
was trifling compared to the good
done.

Rain Tuesday night interfered
iSaMsbury, June 23.-H- ail occur-

red in Rowan county last night, but
the damage was slight.

with the drill of. Company A, but the
boys will make this up. Thursday!
night. Discussion of the registration;
of all young men on June 5 and
rtot June 6, as the Record had er-- j
roneously stated (was an interesting
part of the gathering of the soldiers.

'Vf T - MEX CAN OFFICIAL

I'hantilo marine, vantage. The Italians appreciate
v ar, and what this fact but I doubt if anybody,

!' other countries however, in all of Europe knows
n v r.-- e are do- -, that the internal commerce of the

to fnst;r their United States is so enormous that
: navies," he said,' we could do very well without any

nim"if v-- ll be 'foreign trade whatever.
new conditions "Italy is aware of her own ne-- !

will see to it that ceasity for th? development of her
Mail not be un- - foreign trade as well as her inter-i- n

the fierce 'mil resources. The coal situation in
h wiV ensue with this war showed her how helpless

' r iiant fleet of our rhe is, for instance, with steam in- -'
'

neutrals, or even stead of electrical power. Her na--

tional poverty in industries is today

The registration date should be borne
in mind lit is Tuesday, June 5.DENIES THE REPOR:t r '

Lenoir College Finals Are
Concluded; Diplomas Are

Awarded Honory DegreesBy the Associated Press. g
BOYSLD A. I M.f stat? depart-.registere- d by the exchange value oi Mexico City, May 23. Ernest a MARKETSGarza Perez, in charge of the foreign a':Ri:i.

P n ; office, denied that Mexico has made g
any representations to Germany on rrrrry;? ATFORCE CAMPttttttnttmtniiiititiiiMitt
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tier money, which closes some iniruy
ner cent abroad. She is courage-
ously preparing to increase her indus-

tries, such as silk, to make her soil
nroduce more wheat and other foods,
ind improve her land and water
transportation systems, and to devel-

op her natural mineral
v

deposits.

the submarine issue. enor .Per-
ez was shown a dispatch from Am

Commencement exercises at Lt-- j
noir College will be brought to a
close Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

of the alumni. The
f.;;.

sterdam which stated that the Mex- - a.i, PrP
ican minister to Germany was be-- -.- v

lieved to have protested against un- - New York. May esieraay c

restricted submarine warfare. lie excueu iraums m ine waun nmcu
declared Mexico had not taken any was continued tnis morning juiy

By the Associated Press. 'graduating exercises were held m
Raleigh, May 23 Letters received the auditorium in the forenoon, when

here today from Fort Oglethorpe diplomas were awarded 22 young
say that students of the North Car-- men and women,' including a sheeps- -

olina College of Agriculture and. En- - kin to Mr. W. L. Ingold, who left
gineering have organized an A. and coege to join the training camp at

.Tnhn no'pthnrnft several davs ae'O.

Minn anrl said thp renort Was Ull- - SOia at Zl.UO snoruy aiuer uie can,mvvav - MrADVERTISING TAX while December touched 20.84 before

other on Dr. David Henry Bauslm

dean of the Hamma Divinity School
of Springfield, Ohio. Rr. Raper
was honored, Dr. F. C Longaker,
vice president of the college, said,
because of his general excellence in

the field of economics and his contri-

bution to the learning of the nation;
and Dr. Bauslin was honored be-

cause of his excellence in research
work of church history, particularly
the Reformation.

The list of graduates follows: Bach- -

elEvaf Ruth Campbell, Nellie Kate
Dry, Chloe Lucile Epting, Souti.

Carolina; Glenn Raymer Frye Cor-

nelius Voorhees Garth. Grace Craig
Henderson. Roy Carp Huffman, Wan--

founded.

affairs may be de-

ny tind'r the nb-- f
war conditions but

iu.jiue position
a shipping which
im alculahle aid to
!,!iout its course,
i.M'ial and unfet- -'

!'H e and rcsource-- '
pawners.

'inr,' talk late'y of
" of liritiwh ship-- a

policy were se- -'

a ' aim d there would
of o ir losing our
a th? shipping
t therefore, the
nvilizo the deslra-aia-l

interest, of re-- 1

as circumstances
iaa! endeavor and
o 1 'i nn;cn t iaterpo-- 1

i'e this is necessary
as far as possible

ea and fairplay for
'' when menaced by

fictions of foreign

E. McDougal is president of the or- -' The alumni "war banquet" will beFROM BILLREMOVED F
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Close
21.17
20.95
20.61
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20.74

the end of the first hour.
The close was steady.

Open
May 20.18

July 21.00
October 20.75
December 20.82

January 20.84
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EWELCOMGIVEN ALLIED PURCHASINGMv the Associated Press.
'Washington, May 23. The section

held tnis aiternoon at o o ciuck. un mt
campus and a suitable spread will
greet the many visitors on the cam-

pus. This was alumni day, and the
former students were here in force.

President Fritz announced the res-

ignation of Prof. J. F. Coble of the
science department. Mr. Coble
leaving the college either to pursue
graduate work or to offer his ser-

vices to the government. He has
been here two years and during that

of the war tax bill proposing a tax
PLANNEDBOARD ISniv iaincr matter otner wwhWll - ,

t,f .nnfainprl in newsDaDers ana pe
.11 l,r,lp ,(

i,f"'y ,f i f.. Bv the Asociated Press Cotton 20 1-- 2

$2.80rodicals was stricken out of the
bill on motion of Leader Kitchin to Washington, May 23. The Italian Wlieat

official mission arrived here today at
noon headed by the Prince of Udine.1

(Mi'';
'rnnic! CHICAGO WHEATday.

fred Lee Ingold, Everett George
Mauney, Robert Oates McCoy, Myra
Evelyn McFall, Chloe Zeoba Miller,
Cora Ethel Nease, Tennessee; Emma
Estelle Newton, John Milas Patter-
son, James Robert Price, Clarence
Elmer Reinhardt, Collie Justus Rice,
South Carolina; Ethel Katherme Set-ze- r,

Russell Grady Sigmon, Monroe

Craig Yoder.
Graduates in Pianoforte Margaret

Adeline Wimnemacher, Gertrude Mo-ehlma- nn,

Ruth Irene Mosteller
In Expression Dara Borthal Wal

By the Associated Press. time has won hundreds i o inenas
among the students and Hickory peo--

Washmi:on May 23.r-H- ans for h favorite,
an allied purchasing board are being P

w Li y ho was nted
drawn to include purchases for the uf accomt of mQnAmerican army and navy estimated . , , , Pres.
at $3,000,000,000 for the first year of Sz announced? Sdthe news

FIREMENRAILROAD

Received by high American govern- -
Associated pg.

ment officials and escorted by troops Chicago, Mey 23 Announcement
of cavalry the visitors were taken that jmportant purchases of wheat
to the house of Joseph Leiter, for the Tjmted States were being
which they will occupy during their ma(je m Australia tended td increase
stay here. bearish sentiment here. Opening

They were received enthusiastically prices with juiy at 2.28 and Septenv
by crowds at the station and cn the ber at 2.04 to 2.05, were followed
streets. iby further declines.

- - i ;

N STREET PAVING

THURSDAY NIGHT
will be received with joy by his. mi 1 i Ll ACONSIDER STRIKE xne pian as centativeiy uuuincu.

would approximate $10,000,000,00U Presiderit Fritz armoUnced that the
for the allies. board of trustees had authorized the

i

jj apply to the adjutant gen- -
eml at Wiashineton to establish

ters.
In Voice iSudie Louise

Mary W)ilhelmina Huffman.
In Art-iLouis- e Catherine

Mary Louise Goode.
In Bookkeepinjg Hiuit

Arndt, Earl George Ketner,

Raleigh, May 23Woseph Mack- -
,TTnTTT7TTr miimii-mmninini-

Me,

Burns,

Burke..

Little
Roscoe

It 11, 111 1 IL.IVO llV.Jl X

Rv the Associated Press.v council and the
i itad Albcmario and reserve officers' training camp at the

ll'IV, ay has been appoirvjeu wnei
and Rufus Malone of Louisburg propGlob- -, Ariz., May 23. Firemen on

lil f ihi .Southern Pacifict.ri'i.'
' in investigate the
" .'I'" laid down at THE WEATHERl'i'

erty clerk in the omce oi a. neu.n- -
' i

Company are UkiwS to federal disbursing officer for theI am very muchi .ii i
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By the Associated' Press. I college. This would give military
Raleigh, May 23. ICapt. Clifford training to the students.

J. Hinson of the regular army, butj The college conferred two honor-assign- ed

to the first North 1 ary degree today idoctor of law
na regiment, has resigned to reenter one on Dr. Charles Lee Raper, dean

n i i j M TT

er Harvey suoiett.
In Stenography Francis Lin--

viAi-in- sl rf registration11 they saw. Mr. L. Hbl 4 W v -- T . ion behalf of proper
"in DUnicd the board.

v
"a letter recei'- -

jchen George. jm
j In Domestic Science and Domestic
fArt Mabel Lucile Powlas, Annie
Lee Coulter.

the leaerai service temporarily. n f th graduate schooi of the Ur,;iStTtmen re! For North Carolina: Fair and
quYred VegfSer on June 5 could en- - cooler tonight. Posbl light frost
list in the nation guard until the in mountain district, Thursday fair,'''f the J" ''!; 1 Thursday night " -- -sonvA,'rm - Southern Pacific fire Will itaooiu vu bv v . w 7

versity of North Carolina, and theWi .,., " "Mori of between $30, it was announced.c" ""': j nto m,,t all be n
Phalt

' I,,MI worth of sheet as- - draft went into ettect. mvw j

by June 10, the letter said.


